
Kingdom event report

 twelfth night  july coronation  a&S championShip  collegium / fall crown council  other (Specify):

 may crown  September crown  an tir / weSt war  Spring crown council

event
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Date of report

 mm dd yyyy

DateS of event

 mm dd  mm dd yyyy
event location (Sca branch) event location (moDern city or area)

event StewarD (Sca name) phone numberevent StewarD (moDern name)

co-event StewarD (Sca name)

marShal in charge (Sca name)

merchant cooDinator (Sca name)

liSt perSon (Sca name)

heralD (Sca name)

chief cooK (Sca name)

other (Sca name)

phone number

phone number

phone number

phone number

phone number

phone number

phone number

phone number

co-event StewarD (moDern name)

marShal in charge (moDern name)

merchant cooDinator (moDern name)

liSt perSon (moDern name)

heralD (moDern name)

chief cooK (moDern name)

other (moDern name)

total number of attenDeeS
breaKdown:

aDultS youthS chilDren

total
income $ total

expenSeS $ total
profit / (loSS) $

1. event summary

2. activities

 number of
tournaments participants

 heavy

 rapier

 archery

 number of
war participants

 heavy

 rapier

 archery

 number of
other participants

 barDic

 artS & ScienceS

 claSSeS  Specify other:

 other

 other

3. event staff information

reportS attacheD

 marShal  liStS  heralD 

 merchant  chief cooK  other(S)  (Specify)

for any activity that was a competition (war, tournament, bardic competition, etc.) please list the winner

 activity winner activity winner

other (Sca name) other (moDern name)



5. gate records

Site aDDreSS

Site contact name Site contact phone number Site contact email

time Site openeD time Site cloSeD type of event

 camping  inDoor

feaSt

 yeS  no

if no to any of the following, report in
Section 9 or attach a Separate report:

waS the Site aDequate?

 yeS  no

woulD you recommenD thiS Site for future uSe?

 yeS  no

waS there enough parKing?

 yeS  no

DiD you have enough volunteerS?

 yeS  no (explain in Section # or attach report)

4. general information

 u.S.  canaDianfunDS liSteD are in:
 members non-members nmr gate fee income

aDult fee

aDult (compenSateD – no fee)

youth (no fee) age range for youth:

chilD (no fee) age range for chilD:

totals

6. full income

gate income (not incluDing nmr)

feaSt income (if applicable)

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

7. expenses

Site rental (incluDing DepoSit)

inSurance certificate (if applicable)

portable toiletS (if applicable)

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

other (Specify):

total income

8. total profit / (loss)

total expenses

total profit / (loss)
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n/a n/a n/a

n/a n/a n/a



what challengeS DiD you face with thiS eventS?

how woulD you avoiD theSe challengeS?

what worKeD well at thiS event?

what woulD you Do Differently?

noteS on the Site

SuggeStionS for next time

9. notes (if space is insufficient, attach separate document)
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